GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM (GIS) AND MAP-RELATED PRODUCTS

Digital True Colour Ortho-Photography (1km x 1km tiles - MrSID, GeoTIFF; includes processing and shipping) .............................................. $50/tile

Printed Map Products

County of Frontenac Street Atlas (printed and bound) ......................... $50/copy
Individual Township Street Atlas (printed and bound) ....................... $15/copy
Small Basic Map (8½” x 11”; no customization)
  Black and white ................................................................. $6
  Colour ................................................................. $8
Medium Basic Map (11” x 17”; no customization)
  Black and white ................................................................. $10
  Colour ................................................................. $12
Large Basic Map (no customization, exceeds 11” x 17” and up to 42” wide; requires the use of large scale GIS plotter) ...................... $30

Custom Map Products

Hourly Rate (includes mapping/analysis/consultation; does not include printed final product or shipping charges; minimum fee of 1 hour)....$50

Note: These fees are not applicable to services provided to the Townships within the County of Frontenac.